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2. MarriaQ4 (5) date place 

3. SiQnificant event. for example : 

A. Businell, _______________________________________ , ______ _ 

C. prOf.l.ion,~~~~L~~~~.4~/-· -IL.~. ~.'~r~·~~.~rL'~'~ ____________________ __ 

4 . Church me~.rship, __ ~---------------------------------------
5 . Sessions •• rv.d. __ 11~1_~ ____________________________________ __ 

6. Public Offic .. 

A. Local ______________________________________________ ___ 

B. St.t .,..Jrnd~ cr.,. J.Z,. L , 
p 

C. National ________________________________________________ _ 

7. De. t,,,,,,.Ll ~f..fU!..L.f:JifM:I.rIi-d-~~~.~ .. .Jt,~,I!!;I/L/~oI1!..!'..!..!;,U(1UI..6';,;..,,]t;i""<!.:""'.~/J.·,~~.;.· 
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includes the AuxiliBry countcr-

pY~1. Kephart 
Dies; Form'er 
State Auditor 
Thomas Jvcs Kephart, 72, a 

former state auditor, educator 
'and state representaUye, died 
May 2 {allowing a"· heart. attack. 
Mr. Kephart and his' wite have 

. resided the past 15 years on the 
southeast - shore of Big spirit 
Lake. " 

I ARNOLDS 
PARK , 

NEWS 
Mrs.. Don Leg. 

T.lepho.n. J3a.4626 

ARNOLDS PARK, May Il-Mr, 
'and Mrs . Jack Thomas enter
tained his son and daughter-In-law 
M'r . and ,Mrs. J30b Toomas and 
tamily ot Mlnneapo1.ts over 1:he 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. ' M. E. Jones, 
Damian and Mary were In M~
kato, Minn., Sunday where they 
visited . with Hamilton and ' 

LeYsOn' chapel with the Rev. B.J. on Wall a member at ~ , 
: SWede oCC1clating; Burial was ,in the choral g~up. 

Lakeland Memory , Gardens, Mr. and Mrs. A. ·J. Gosch at 
Spirit Lake. Mrs: Richard AYres Schaller ' were Monday even~ 
was organist • . Pallbearers were, dinner guests at Mr. and. Mrs. 
Allan MackrUl, GU Bruns, Han .. W. N. Stolley and Roger. . 
Froen~ . 'Earl Vlnt, )Uch:trd . Dr. arid Mrs. W. H. Dubois at 
Dworak and Earl Ransom.. Okoboji returned home" Saturday 
, Mr. Kephart~asarormermay- after spending the w~er months . 
or "ot Orleans, retiring trom that in McAllen, Texas • . 

. post because at U1ness. The Kep.- "A pre-Mothers Day obser-
harts came to Spirit Lake trom ' vance was held at the home at . 
Ames 15 years ago. , Mrs. LaRaine Kruse, SUnday, 
, He" was born May 6, 1894 in May i. Guests were her chU
Johnson county, Indiana, the son dren, Mr. and Mrs. AJ:lthony Scar: 
ot Samuel and Jennie Kephart. cello and tamUy ot·Des Moines, 

. He prepared himselt ~or a life Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse " an~ 
at 'service in the field of publlc tamUy and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
' educaUon, attending tndlana State Enderson an~ ' tamUy both at E8-' 

TRULY A 
tended the I 
cor.ner of th 
of castles ., 
w.lk, flowel 
LarrY J.nse 

Normal College and also Buena' ,thervUle. -Vickie remal 
Vi!'ta College; Mr. and Mrs. , Art Anderson week with her 

Mr; Kephart se~ed his country ot Lake -Benton and Mrs. Sylvia '"Mortensen. 
In World War J as a member Mortensen were Thursday alter- Mrs. Al T, 
of the United States Army. He noon guests ot Mr. 'l!J'dMrs. Jack ' SChlarbaum, 1 
was united in marriage ' ,to Ida Boers. sen, Mrs. BUl 

I Belma WUson at Galva ,Dee. 25, ' Mrs ~ Sylvia Morte~sen . was ~ a . , DeKoster and 
1917. As a publlc schoollnstruc- Saturday 'and SUnday morning . '"attended the ' 
tor 3nd administrator, Mr. J:<,ep- guest 'ot Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mar .. ' , ResponslbUi~ 
hart taught tlve years at Galva, tensen at MIirOrd.. , ,' I ., DIstrict., ' at ·} 

: tour years . in the Hayes Con~l- Mrs. Duane Whiting and Vlc,lde .' Sunday,' dlnn 
. idated SchoOls at storm Lak~; was ot Webb wer.e SUnday afte~n :".(~ Dorothy " Dahl, 
IUperlnten:ttent ~.{ ~chools at Pe-. guesu o{ Mrs. SYlvia Mor:tensel1. t WeltJser andhl 
.terson for 11 years, and In Joice . , . . '. . 
and Harrlstorapproximate1ysev- ' ", ." ~ ,, .... :, .,,'., ., : 
en years. . . .• 

Belore golftg tojoleeh.~iery!i<t 
. ' as· state aUditor' {or ~ 8. p.,c~ 

.. ! . 
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Gene Smith 'dstalletl 
AsCommantler ofVFW 

, A . . E. (Gene) smlUt was In· _.!vtm ·years and was a 'state rep.. 
'stalled as c'om mander of John resentaUve from 'Clay county .in 
W. Kldd post, Veterans of For:. the 47th General Assembly ... 
elgn wars, In ceremonies con.. while 'in Peterson, ~fr. Kephart 
dueted at the' Clubrooms ~lon- was actively involved in Doy Scout 
da,y evening. . activities and served as Scout-

: Installing officer .was Earl L. master for several.year s . Seven 
,R-:--_/' Berg of SWea City, dep~rtment" · oo,YS In ' his troup. aUained the ' 

senior v"ice~ommander who be- rank 'of Eagle Scout. His work 
comes commander of the Iowa with boys was out of a . desir<: 
VFW iri .June. . to ha:ve them enjoy and appre- ' 

Smith succeeds L. ;\1. (Red) · date Ute great out~f-doOrs .. In 
. MacNabb, commander'of the post their many and varliidprograms, . 
during the past year. . they discovered the wonders ' of :· 

Othe.r of(iC-ers : seated .wer·e. ' nature, the fellowship and Work . ... 
Dorrence Hale, senior vicC-:Com-: ' ing ' together in camping, the in
~Ilnderi M.a~riee . .Jacobson, structlon and fun in swimmi ng and 
junior vice-eommander; Don MIt- in the art of fishing . 

. ctiell, service orricer; DeraJd ; ;\Ir. was .a charter 
Thompson, quar'termaster; H(~r
bert Boehm', ' ch'b.plain; :' Chuc~ 

: Buchman, Jim BonsaJl, and Rocky 
DUhn, trustees. 

Commander Berg complimen
ted the' Spirit Lake VFW post 
for its recognition of servicemen 
fighting in . Vietnam, award ing 
every Dickinson county man there 

, a free VFW membership. . 
"With opinion divided .in the 

country over the Vietnam war, il 
Is the VFW's intent to soow 
their support of men actively" 
fighting the war now,,;'he asserted, 

. Berg said. the spiri.t Lake IXlst 
has more Vietnam members thart 
af\.Y other VFW IXlst in Towa. 

Local officers will assume . 
their duties J une 25, ruter dc
partmental oUicers are seated . .. 

Commander Berg saId he 
hopes . to bring the 'VFW CouncU 
AdmInistrative meeting to the 
Lakes Region 'In July. Officers 
oC aU 10 districts in the state 
attend the sessions, which also 
includes the Auxiliary counter
part.s. 

11. Kephart 
Dies; Former . 

at · GaJva; past , 
Legion post at Peterson, and was 
a Mason. 

While he enjoyed a long lile 
or usefulness and good hcaJth, he 
was alwaYs active until his ill
ness' approximately s~ven years 
ago. 

Mr. 'Kephart is survived by his 
wife; two sons, Darwin of MasOn 
City and Duane of Dall~s, Texas; 
two daughters, Delores oCCaman
<:he, and Elizabeth of.Altha, Fla.; 
10 grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mrs, Herschel AtkIns and. Mrs, 
Dorothy Brown of Martinsville. 
Ind. ; one brother, Hiram Kephart 
of Clayton, Ind. 

lie was preceded in death by a 
son, Lt. Thomas Gerald Kepbart . 
who was a World\Vllr I1casu~ty; 

' and his parent,s .• ' 

• ARNOLDS 
PARk . 

NEWS 

S·, 'e· Aud:lor ARNOLDS PARK, MIlY l1-Mr. a II and Mr •• Jack Thomas ontor- . 
. tairied his son and daughter-in-law 

Thomas lVes Kephart, 72, a Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Thomas ' find 
tanner state auditor, educator . tamily of Minneapolis over the . 
and stnte representative, died ·

J 
weekend: 

NEW VFW OFFICERS _ Earl L. 
Foreign Wars department senior vic ... 
officers of John W. Kldd post In cer 

. From his . left are Helbert Boehm, . cI 
trust"; Commander /Jto. E. Smith, .r .. 




